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For year ending 30 June 2018

I present with pleasure to you, our valued shareholders, the Annual report for 2017/18.

As of 30 June 2018 our Community Bank®branch has been open for 19 months. During that time we have lived 

up to our commitment to provide banking services to the Kentish region in the face of a changing banking industry, 

underlined by the continued closure of rural banking services by the big four and a rapid change in the way customers 

access banking services. The take up of pay wave, internet banking and the declining use of cash have provided 

challenges to our business which we as a responsible Board of Directors need to be cognisant of when we make 

decisions as to how we serve you, our community.

During the past twelve months we have added two new Directors, Robyn Russell and Andrew Davies, to our Board.  

Our aim is and must always be to effectively represent all of Kentish at Board level.

One of the highlights of our last year was the bus trip we facilitated to Derby in early June. With construction of the 

Wild Mersey Mountain Bike trails now underway the trip was a great opportunity for Kentish business people to see for 

themselves the opportunities that will present with the influx of visitors to our region. We congratulate Kentish Council 

on their foresight in pursuing this great opportunity and thank them for the hard work that has been done to make sure 

this project goes ahead. We can all look forward to the prosperity that the trail network will bring to our whole region.

The key purpose of our Community Bank®branch is to keep banking profits local, and whilst not yet at profitability we 

have been able to support numerous community groups with sponsorship and assistance over the past twelve months. 

We have been particularly pleased to have supported the Sheffield Football Club, and our staff and Board members 

have given their own time to run the gate at all home games in the 2018 season. We look forward to this association 

continuing next season. Another key partnership has been forged with the Beacon Foundation running programs 

for Year 9 and 10 students at Sheffield School in 2017 and 2018 to teach students about goal setting and how to 

sharpen their job application and interview skills.

At branch level our team, supported by Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited, continue to work hard to grow our business 

to reach profitability. Our operating costs have remained under budget for the financial year, which is testimony to the 

prudent management adopted by our Board. We have not been able to meet our business growth target for the year 

and as Directors we must continue to stress to our community the importance of switching their banking business 

to achieve break even and then profitability. Statistics provided by our branch team show that a significant number 

of shareholders do not yet bank with us. We urge you to make the change now to ensure that we can live up to our 

charter as your Community Bank®branch.

With the support of Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited we will continue to support our branch team and will take every 

opportunity to promote our branch. The support of you, our community is key to our success.

Adrian Crowther 

Chairman

Chairman’s report
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For year ending 30 June 2018

Another year has flown by since the launch of our Community Bank® branch on 1 December 2016. It has been a 

time of building and consolidating. We have grown our total business holdings to $25.57 million as at 30 June 2018 

bringing our overall growth of $2.39 million.

We have achieved growth in Bendigo Bank deposits and home loans as well as managed deposit funds through 

Sandhurst Trustees and Community Sector Banking.

We continue to develop vital relationships with Bendigo Business Banking and Rural Bank, which are critical to our 

overall long-term success.

By continuing to grow our business, we will have many opportunities to support local organisations, clubs and the 

community in general, by way of sponsorships, donations or even staff volunteering some time, in order to make our 

special community even better. To date we have returned $25,270 back into our local community. As a Community 

Bank®company, owned by local shareholders, that’s what we are all about. Giving back to you and the community  

as a whole.

From a staffing perspective, we think we have the right fit, with three dedicated and passionate staff Teana, Jann and 

myself, Suellen to service our very valued customer base.

The Sheffield & Railton Districts Community Bank®Branch has a very strong base to continue building on and it is vital 

that we get as much support, from a banking perspective, from the local community to continue to build on that base. 

The Board, the staff and Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited are absolutely committed to seeing the continued growth 

of the branch.

As a branch we have no greater promotional tool than the advocacy of our customers and shareholders. I would like 

to thank you, our shareholders, for your efforts in getting our branch to where it is today but would also encourage you 

to continue to talk to the rest of our community about what we have achieved and what the possibilities are once we 

achieve profitability.

I would also like to take this opportunity to thank our customers that have chosen us for some, if not all, of their 

banking. We look forward to developing those relationships even further.

I would like to thank Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited for the on-going support that I receive. It’s greatly appreciated.

I remain confident that we can continue to grow our business and look forward to helping your local bank making 

an even greater contribution back into our community and at the same time adding value to your investment as 

shareholders.

Suellen Barth  

Branch Manager

Manager’s report
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For the financial year ended 30 June 2018

Your directors submit the financial statements of the company for the financial year ended 30 June 2018.

Directors

The names and details of the company’s directors who held office during or since the end of the financial year:

Adrian Crowther

Chairman

Occupation: Chairman of Stewards, Racing Integrity Tasmania

Qualifications, experience and expertise: Adrian has been the Chairman of Stewards for Office of Racing Integrity 

in Tasmania for the past three years whilst running the family farm at Railton. He has worked in Europe and 

the Middle East as a horse stud manager. He is a graduate of Marcus Oldham College in Geelong, Victoria. 

After completing studies in Horse Business Management Adrian joined the Community Bank®Project Steering 

Committee four years ago and has held the role of Chair for the past three years.

Interest in shares: 3,571

John Duncan Sinclair

Secretary

Occupation: Owner of local accommodation resort

Qualifications, experience and expertise: John owns and runs Silver Ridge Retreat a local accommodation resort. 

His past experience includes 34 years in banking, covering from waste clerk and teller to managing the credit 

department and later the Cape operations of a major South African Merchant Bank.

Interest in shares: 10,001

Deborah Baldock

Treasurer

Occupation: Customer Service Officer, Justice of the Peace

Qualifications, experience and expertise: Deborah is a Customer Service Officer at Service Tasmania – Sheffield. 

She has been a Justice of the Peace for 13 years. Deborah has held various positions in the local community 

including President of the local Parents & Friends Group. She was Treasurer of the Sheffield Baptist Church for  

eight years.

Interest in shares: 1,501

Lesley Begg

Director (resigned 29 August 2018)

Occupation: Editor of local printing company

Qualifications, experience and expertise: Lesley is the Editor of the Kentish Voice and Central Coast Voice 

community newspapers and is a Director of two private companies. Lesley has studied sociology at La Trobe 

University and has had extensive experience in Human Resources and payroll for small business and large 

companies. Lesley has been a member of the Tasmanian Area Consultative Committee assessing Federal 

Government Grants. She is founding member of the Community Bank® Steering Committee and Pledge Coordinator 

for the Community Bank®Project.

Interest in shares: 601

Directors’ report
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Directors’ report (continued)

Directors (continued)

Shayn William Harkness

Director

Occupation: Small Business Owner

Qualifications, experience and expertise: Earlier in his life, Shayn was an indentured metal working tradesman and 

owned and ran the Latrobe Judo Club for four years. Shayn currently is the owner of several small businesses in 

Kentish and was President of not-for-profit organisation Kentish Energy Efficiency Network Embracing Renewables 

Inc. Shayn also previously held positions of Treasurer and Secretary with not-for-profit organisation Mount Roland 

River Care Inc. In recent years, Shayn obtained a Certificate IV in Home & Business Sustainability. Shayn is a 

founding member of the Community Bank®Project Steering Committee.

Interest in shares: 2,501

Timothy Bruce Wilson

Director

Occupation: Librarian, Deputy Mayor of Kentish

Qualifications, experience and expertise: Tim has worked at the Sheffield District School as an Online Access 

Centre Coordinator for 18 years. He has been a member of the Kentish Council for nine years and the Deputy 

Mayor for seven years. Tim has worked on various committees and boards such as Tandara Lodge, Mount Roland 

Rivercare and Camp Clayton.

Interest in shares: 501

Justin Stuart Carman

Director

Occupation: Manager of local accommodation resort

Qualifications, experience and expertise: Justin holds a Bachelor Degree in Arts from Macquarie University and 

a Graduate Diploma in Company Directorship from the Australian Institute of Directors, of which he is a member. 

Justin spent 22 years in the banking industry, with experience in Retail, SME Business, Corporate & Institutional 

Banking market segments. His most recent appointment was Institutional Banking specialising in Government and 

Indigenous Banking. He now assists in the management, operations and development of Silver Ridge Retreat, is 

the project lead and partner in the Mt Roland Cableway Project and operates the Mt Roland Quad Bikes adventure 

business. Justin is a member of the Devonport and Cradle Country Tourism Association.

Interest in shares: 10,001

Lynette Ann Hayward

Director

Occupation: Consultant

Qualifications, experience and expertise: M.Ed. Grad Cert Bus (Regional Development). Former senior manager at 

Telstra, Director of personell at the University of Adelaide. Company secretary from 2004 - 2008 and board chair 

from 2009 - 2017 of MVFSL. Bendigo Bank mentor for new community projects in Tasmania. VIC/TAS elected 

representative on CBSAB. Public officer and former chair of Launceston Youth and Community Orchestra. Director of 

Kentish Financial Services Limited June 2017 to present.

Interest in shares: 1,000
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Directors (continued)

Laura Jo Inder

Director

Occupation: Self Employed Tourist Operator

Qualifications, experience and expertise: Laura Inder was born and educated in Montana, USA, with a background 

in accounting, a most valuable asset in her partnership role creating and growing Tasmazia and the Village of Lower 

Crackpot from a Lavender farm to the prominent attraction it is today.

Laura was Treasurer for the International Mural Fest committee for three years and has been a member of 

Sheffield, Inc since the early days of the Murals, she is also a member of the Devonport & Cradle Country Tourism 

association.

Interest in shares: 60,000 (Joint ownership)

Robyn Anne Russell 

(appointed 30 May 2018)

Director

Occupation: Business owner

Qualifications, experience and expertise: Robyn Russell, B.Bus, has lived in Kentish since 2006, having bought a 

local farm in 2003. She has experience in managing both human and financial resources, as a senior manager is 

public service organisations.

Prior to relocating to Kentish she provided small businesses with an understanding of taxation issues, including 

GST and superannuation. Robyn and her husband own and run a farming and  bookkeeping business. She has 

helped with the Triple Top Mountain Race.

Interest in shares: 5,000

Andrew Oliver Davies 

(appointed 27 July 2018)

Director

Occupation: Chief Pilot/Director

Qualifications, experience and expertise: Andrew Davies is a Sheffield local born in with old family roots in the 

Kentish community. Andrew was educated at Sheffield High School and furthered his education at Don Collage 

before moving over seas to pursue his travel dreams learning other languages and gaining knowledge on how the 

rest of the world works. After living over seas Andrew moved back to Perth WA where he worked FIFO as a driller 

in the mines. He moved home at the beginning of last year after nine years away and founded his tech based 

company Taz Drone Solutions. Bringing new innovations to the Sheffield community his knowledge lies in business 

creation, marketing, finances, networking and technology. He is also a keen sportsmen having played the last 

season with the Sheffield Football Club.

Andrew comments on how living away has taught him what really matters in life is being close to family, a strong 

community and having something to call your own. His ideals and experience resonate with the Sheffield & Railton 

Districts Community Bank®Branch and we know he will be an asset as a Director on the Board.

Interest in shares: nil

Directors were in office for this entire year unless otherwise stated.

Any material related party disclosures are indicated in Note 19.

Company Secretary

The company secretary is John Duncan Sinclair. John was appointed to the position of Company Secretary on  

25 November 2015.

John operates a local accommodation resort. His past experience includes 34 years in banking across various roles, 

including managing the credit department of a major South African Merchant Bank.

Directors’ report (continued 
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Principal Activities

The principal activities of the company during the financial year were facilitating Community Bank® services under 

management rights to operate a franchised branch of Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited.

There have been no significant changes in the nature of these activities during the year.

Operating results

Operations have continued to perform in line with expectations. The loss of the company for the financial year after 

provision for income tax was:

Year ended 30 June 2018
$

Year ended 30 June 2017
$

(114,250) (123,093)

Dividends

No dividends were declared or paid for the previous year and the directors recommend that no dividend be paid for the 

current year.

Significant changes in the state of affairs

In the opinion of the directors there were no significant changes in the state of affairs of the company that occurred 

during the financial year under review not otherwise disclosed in this report or the financial statements.

Events since the end of the financial year

There are no matters or circumstances that have arisen since the end of the financial year that have significantly 

affected or may significantly affect the operations of the company, the results of those operations or the state of affairs 

of the company, in future years.

Likely developments

The company will continue its policy of facilitating banking services to the community.

Environmental regulation

The company is not subject to any significant environmental regulation.

Directors’ benefits

No director has received or become entitled to receive, during or since the financial year, a benefit because of a 

contract made by the company, controlled entity or related body corporate with a director, a firm which a director is a 

member or an entity in which a director has a substantial financial interest except as disclosed in note 21 and 22 to 

the financial statements. This statement excludes a benefit included in the aggregate amount of emoluments received 

or due and receivable by directors shown in the company’s accounts, or the fixed salary of a full-time employee of the 

company, controlled entity or related body corporate.

Indemnification and insurance of directors and officers

The company has indemnified all directors and the manager in respect of liabilities to other persons (other than the 

company or related body corporate) that may arise from their position as directors or manager of the company except 

where the liability arises out of conduct involving the lack of good faith.

Disclosure of the nature of the liability and the amount of the premium is prohibited by the confidentiality clause of the 

contract of insurance. The company has not provided any insurance for an auditor of the company or a related body 

corporate.

Directors’ report (continued)
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Directors’ meetings

The number of directors’ meetings attended by each of the directors of the company during the year were:

Board Meetings Attended

E A

Deborah Baldock 10 10

Lesley Begg 10 7

Adrian Crowther 10 10

Shayn William Harkness 10 9

John Duncan Sinclair 10 8

Timothy Bruce Wilson 10 9

Justin Stuart Carman 5 5

Lynette Ann Hayward 10 10

Laura Jo Inder 10 7

Robyn Anne Russell (appointed 30 May 2018) 2 1

Andrew Oliver Davies (appointed 27 July 2018) - -

E - eligible to attend 
A - number attended

Proceedings on behalf of the company

No person has applied to the Court under section 237 of the Corporations Act 2001 for leave to bring proceedings on 

behalf of the company, or to intervene in any proceedings to which the company is a party, for the purpose of taking 

responsibility on behalf of the company for all or part of those proceedings.

No proceedings have been brought or intervened in on behalf of the company with leave of the Court under section 237 

of the Corporations Act 2001.

Non audit services

The company may decide to employ the auditor on assignments additional to their statutory duties where the auditor’s 

expertise and experience with the company are important. Details of the amounts paid or payable to the auditor 

(Synectic Group) for audit and non audit services provided during the year are set out in the notes to the accounts.

The board of directors has considered the position and is satisfied that the provision of the non-audit services is 

compatible with the general standard of independence for auditors imposed by the Corporations Act 2001.

The directors are satisfied that the provision of non-audit services by the auditor, as set out in the notes did not 

compromise the auditor independence requirements of the Corporations Act 2001 for the following reasons:

• all non-audit services have been reviewed by the board to ensure they do not impact on the impartiality and 

objectivity of the auditor

• none of the services undermine the general principles relating to auditor independence as set out in APES 110 

Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants, including reviewing or auditing the auditor’s own work, acting in a 

management or a decision-making capacity for the company, acting as advocate for the company or jointly sharing 

economic risk and rewards.

Directors’ report (continued)
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Auditor’s independence declaration

A copy of the auditor’s independence declaration as required under section 307C of the Corporations Act 2001 is set 

out on page 10.

Signed in accordance with a resolution of the board of directors at Sheffield, Tasmania on 28 September 2018.

Adrian Crowther,  

Chairman

Directors’ report (continued)
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Auditor’s independence declaration
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Financial statements
Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income  
for the year ended 30 June 2018

 Notes 2018 2017 
  $ $

Revenue from ordinary activities 4  178,979   93,685

Employee benefits expense   (172,596)  (127,994)

Charitable donations, sponsorship, advertising and promotion   (8,264)  (7,860)

Occupancy and associated costs   (25,511)  (16,439)

Systems costs   (11,990)  (5,637)

Depreciation and amortisation expense 5  (53,314)  (40,273)

General administration expenses   (57,816)  (54,899)

Profit before income tax expense   (150,512)  (159,417)

Income tax (expense)/benefit 6  36,262   36,324

Profit after income tax expense   (114,250)  (123,093)

Total comprehensive income for the year attributable to the  

ordinary shareholders of the company:  (114,250) (123,093)

 

Earnings per share  ¢ ¢

Basic earnings per share 21 (6.35) (20.24)

The accompanying notes form part of these financial statements.
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Financial statements (continued)

Balance Sheet  
as at 30 June 2018

 Notes 2018 2017 
  $ $

ASSETS

Current assets

Cash and cash equivalents 7  195,831   280,308

Trade and other receivables 8  6,222   5,042

Prepayments   5,277   7,057

Total current assets   207,330   292,407

Non-current assets

Property, plant and equipment 9  118,112   146,186

Intangible assets 10  72,000   96,000

Deferred tax asset 11  73,633   37,371

Total non-current assets   263,745   279,557

Total assets   471,075   571,964

LIABILITIES

Current liabilities

Trade and other payables 12  20,054   7,549

Provisions 13  2,672   3,398

Total current liabilities   22,726   10,947

Non-current liabilities

Trade and other payables 12  -     -

Provisions 13  2,596   1,014

Total non-current liabilities   2,596   1,014

Total liabilities   25,322   11,961

Net assets   445,753   560,003

EQUITY

Issued capital 14  725,651   725,651

Equity Raising Costs  (39,928) (39,928)

Accumulated losses 15 (239,970) (125,720)

Total equity   445,753   560,003

The accompanying notes form part of these financial statements.
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Financial statements (continued)

Statement of Changes in Equity  
for the year ended 30 June 2018

  Issued Accumulated Total 
 Note capital losses equity 
  $ $ $

Balance at 1 July 2016   10  (2,627) (2,617)

Total comprehensive income for the year   -    (123,093) (123,093)

Transactions with owners in their capacity as owners:

Shares issued during period   725,641   -     725,641

Costs of issuing shares  (39,928)  -    (39,928)

Dividends provided for or paid   -     -     -

Balance at 30 June 2017   685,723  (125,720)  560,003

  

Balance at 1 July 2017   685,723  (125,720)  560,003

Total comprehensive income for the year   -    (114,250) (114,250)

Transactions with owners in their capacity as owners:

Shares issued during period   -     -     -

Costs of issuing shares   -     -     -

Dividends provided for or paid   -     -     -

Balance at 30 June 2018   685,723  (239,970)  445,753

The accompanying notes form part of these financial statements.
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Financial statements (continued)

Statement of Cash Flows  
for the year ended 30 June 2018

 Notes 2018 2017 
  $ $

Cash flows from operating activities

Cash receipts in the course of operations   174,877   89,943

Payments to suppliers and employees  (260,319) (208,919)

Interest received   2,205   59

Net cash provided by operating activities 16 (83,237) (118,917)

Cash flows from investing activities

Payments for property, plant and equipment  (1,240) (162,459)

Payments for intangible assets   -    (120,000)

Net cash used in investing activities  (1,240) (282,459)

Cash flows from financing activities

Proceeds from borrowings   -     -

Repayments of borrowings   -    (20,206)

Proceeds from capital raising   -     338,779

Net cash used in financing activities   -     318,573

Net increase in cash held  (84,477) (82,803)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the financial year   280,308   363,111

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the financial year 7(a)  195,831   280,308

The accompanying notes form part of these financial statements.
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For year ended 30 June 2018

Notes to the financial statements

These general purpose financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Australian Accounting Standards and 
Interpretations issued by the Australian Accounting Standards Board (AASB) and the Corporations Act 2001 . The company is a for-
profit entity for the purpose of preparing the financial statements.

Historical cost convention

Economic dependency - Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited

The company has completed an initial assessment of the potential impact on its financial statements but has not yet completed its 
detailed assessment. The actual impact of applying AASB 16 on the financial statements in the period of initial application will 
depend on future economic conditions, including the company’s borrowing rate at 1 January 2019, the composition of the lease 
portfolio at that date, the latest assessment of whether the company will exercise any lease renewal options and the extent to which 
the company chooses to use practical expedients and recognition exemptions.

So far, the most significant impact identified is that the company will recognise new assets and liabilities for its operating lease of its 
branch. As at 30 June 2018, the company’s future minimum lease payment under non-cancellable operating leases amount to 
$39,584 on an undiscounted basis (see Note 17).

Critical accounting estimates

The preparation of the financial statements requires the use of certain critical accounting estimates. It also requires management to 
exercise its judgement in the process of applying the company's accounting policies. These areas involving a higher degree of 
judgement or complexities, or areas where assumptions and estimates which are significant to the financial statements are 
disclosed in note 3.

The company has elected not to apply any accounting standards or interpretations before their mandatory operative date for the 
annual reporting period beginning 1 July 2017. These future accounting standards and interpretations therefore have no impact on 
amounts recognised in the current period or any prior period.

Comparative figures

Only AASB 16 Leases, effective for the annual reporting period beginning on or after 1 January 2019 is likely to impact the
company. This revised standard will require the branch leases to be capitalised.

AASB 16 Leases is effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2019. The standard introduces a single, on-balance 
sheet lease accounting model for lessees. A lessee recognises a right-of-use asset representing its right to use the underlying asset 
and a lease liability representing its obligation to make lease payments.

The company has entered into a franchise agreement with Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited that governs the management of a 
Community Bank®Community Bank®Community Bank®Community Bank® branch at Sheffield in the state of Tasmania.

The branch operate as a franchise of Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited, using the name “Bendigo Bank” and the logo and
system of operations of Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited. The company manages the Community Bank® branch on behalf of
Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited, however all transactions with customers conducted through the Community Bank® branch
are effectively conducted between the customers and Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited.

There are a number of amendments to accounting standards issued by the AASB that became mandatorily effective for accounting 
periods beginning on or after 1 July 2017, and are therefore relevant for the current financial year.

There are also a number of accounting standards and interpretations issued by the AASB that become effective in future accounting 
periods.

The financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention on an accruals basis as modified by the 
revaluation of financial assets and liabilities at fair value through profit or loss and where stated, current valuations of non-current 
assets. Cost is based on the fair values of the consideration given in exchange for assets.

None of these amendments to accounting standards issued by the Australian Accouting Standards Board (AASB) materially affected 
any of the amounts recognised in the current period or any prior period and are not likely to affect future periods.

Note 1.Note 1.Note 1.Note 1.

Application of new and amended accounting standards

These financial statements and notes comply with International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) as issued by the International 
Accounting Standards Board (IASB).

         
Noo
foy30Ju2018

uyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpo

Compliance with IFRS

)Bofppo)Bofppo)Bofppo)Bofppo

WqubyAuAougopfgubjuoofowg
pofoufy.

Nogfpxpfoopy’f.
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)         
Noo
foy30Ju2018

uyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpo(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

● minus  any costs of funds i.e. interest applied by Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited to fund a loan.

Commission

Commission is a fee paid for products and services sold. It may be paid on the initial sale or on an ongoing basis.  Commission is 
payable on the sale of an insurance product such as home contents. Examples of products and services on which ongoing 
commissions are paid include leasing and Sandhurst Trustees Limited products. 

Revenue calculation

Margin

b) Revenueb) Revenueb) Revenueb) Revenue

calculation of company revenue and payment of many operating and administrative expenses

The franchise agreement provides that three forms of revenue may be earned by the company – margin, commission and fee 
income. Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited decides the form of revenue the company earns on different types of products and 
services. 

the formulation and implementation of advertising and promotional programs

Revenue is recognised when the amount of revenue can be reliably measured, it is probable that future economic benefits will flow 
to the company and any specific criteria have been met. Interest and fee revenue is recognised when earned. The gain or loss on 
disposal of property, plant and equipment is recognised on a net basis and is classified as income rather than revenue. All revenue is 
stated net of the amount of Goods and Services Tax (GST). 

The following is a summary of the material accounting policies adopted by the company in the preparation of the financial 
statements. The accounting policies have been consistently applied, unless otherwise stated.

Economic dependency - Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited (continued)

All deposits are made with Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited, and all personal and investment products are products of Bendigo
and Adelaide Bank Limited, with the company facilitating the provision of those products. All loans, leases or hire purchase
transactions, issues of new credit or debit cards, temporary or bridging finance and any other transaction that involves creating a
new debt, or increasing or changing the terms of an existing debt owed to Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited, must be approved
by Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited. All credit transactions are made with Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited, and all credit
products are products of Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited.

The company promotes and sells the products and services, but is not a party to the transaction.

The credit risk (i.e. the risk that a customer will not make repayments) is for the relevant Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited entity 
to bear as long as the company has complied with the appropriate procedures and relevant obligations and has not exercised a 
discretion in granting or extending credit. 

Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited provides significant assistance in establishing and maintaining the Community Bank® Community Bank® Community Bank® Community Bank® branch 
franchise operations.  It also continues to provide ongoing management and operational support and other assistance and guidance 
in relation to all aspects of the franchise operation, including advice in relation to:

training for the branch manager and other employees in banking, management systems and interface protocol

advice and assistance in relation to the design, layout and fit out of the Community Bank® Community Bank® Community Bank® Community Bank® branch

security and cash logistic controls

Core banking products

Note 1.Note 1.Note 1.Note 1.

methods and procedures for the sale of products and provision of services

sales techniques and proper customer relations.

Margin is paid on all core banking products. A funds transfer pricing model is used for the method of calculation of the cost of
funds, deposit return and margin.

The revenue earned by the company is dependent on the business that it generates. It may also be affected by other factors, such as 
economic and local conditions, for example, interest rates.  

Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited has identified some Bendigo Bank Group products and services as 'core banking products'. It 
may change the products and services which are identified as core banking products by giving the company at least 30 days notice. 
Core banking products currently include Bendigo Bank branded home loans, term deposits and at call deposits.   

Margin is arrived at through the following calculation:

a) Basis of preparation a) Basis of preparation a) Basis of preparation a) Basis of preparation (continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

Interest paid by customers on loans less interest paid to customers on deposits

plus  any deposit returns i.e. interest return applied by Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited for a deposit,

The company is entitled to a share of the margin earned by Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited (i.e. income adjusted for Bendigo
and Adelaide Bank Limited’s interest expense and interest income return). However, if this reflects a loss, the company incurs a
share of that loss.
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)         
Noo
foy30Ju2018

uyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpo(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

Discretionary financial contributions

No1.No1.No1.No1.

b)Rub)Rub)Rub)Ru(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

O,BgoABkCouyBk®CouyBk®CouyBk®CouyBk®oboppof
wfoffo.Ipu,ooobkgpou,oquof
BgoABk'g.

Cuxubyfoouofoxpyboobpofxbpofoo
fopo.Iuugxxwboubybypog.
Cuxfoupopoogby(o)oxup(oufu).

Monitoring and changing financial return

BgoABkugopy30yobfogpouow
g,ooofop,oofuoofgouofg,ooof
o.

Dfxoufougbbyoopoyffgfoffbw
ygouofbfopogxbofo.

Tgybooofuoofg,ouofg,oofoogof
goooo.Tyffouofuopyopupouo
.Tffofgoubyopyypog.

Deferred tax

BgoABkoobuooffubwCouyBk®CouyBk®CouyBk®CouyBk®opBgo
ABkoogogb.

Current tax

Fee income

Abyogfu

Ufg,BgoABkygfoouoffu
opy.Toykguguyoooooogwy
BgoABku.

IfBgoABkkgogooooobkgpou,u
ougooopyoobkgpouBgoABk
buoopyo50%(ogggb)ofBgoABk’g
.oopou,ooogBgoABkyk.

oofwooyfo'bkfg'gouobyBgoBkGoup
ugffooppoouo.

Toubboouofbubuob.Tpupoofoypyo
wokop,ugouypoopoo.Ifobooow
ouMD.

TpyfoBgoABkoyBgoABkyg
ouoopkgy.

Ioog,oofo,pfofg,BgoABk
ooyfpyoopy.TfobyBgoABk
“MkDopu”(MD).

)Iox)Iox)Iox)Iox

Dfxbuxxpoppyopo()w
byggoo,box(xw)bouby
bypog.Tuoffxbfxoquwoufoowfo
wyxp,pog,oooygouofb.

Ipp,fxbogfoxbpoyff.Dfxogo
xpobbuffxbouwbbgwubpoyffouu
xoxoffbu.How,fxboogfpoyff
ggofoogoofb(ouofbuobo)w
ffxbooougpof.uo,fxbyoogooxb
poyffgfogoow.
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)
         

Noo
foy30Ju2018

40 y
3-5 y

No1.No1.No1.No1. uyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpo(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

The renewal processing fee paid to Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited when renewing the franchise agreement has also been 
recorded at cost and is amortised on a straight line basis over the life of the franchise agreement.

For the purposes of the Statement of Cash Flows, cash includes cash on hand and in banks and investments in money market 
instruments, net of outstanding bank overdrafts. Bank overdrafts are shown within borrowings in current liabilities on the Balance 
Sheet.

The franchise fee paid to Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited has been recorded at cost and is amortised on a straight line basis over 
the life of the franchise agreement.

The company contributes to a defined contribution plan. Contributions to employee superannuation funds are charged against 
income as incurred.

g) Property, plant and equipmentg) Property, plant and equipmentg) Property, plant and equipmentg) Property, plant and equipment

h) Intangiblesh) Intangiblesh) Intangiblesh) Intangibles

d) Employee entitlementsd) Employee entitlementsd) Employee entitlementsd) Employee entitlements

Current and deferred tax is recognised as an expense or income in the Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive 
Income, except when it relates to items credited or debited to equity, in which case the deferred tax is also recognised directly in 
equity, or where it arises from initial accounting for a business combination, in which case it is taken into account in the 
determination of goodwill or excess.

f) Trade receivables and payablesf) Trade receivables and payablesf) Trade receivables and payablesf) Trade receivables and payables

Provision is made for the company's liability for employee benefits arising from services rendered by employees to balance date. 
Employee benefits that are expected to be settled within one year have been measured at the amounts expected to be paid when 
the liability is settled, plus related on-costs. Employee benefits payable later than one year have been measured at the present value 
of the estimated future cash outflows to be made for those benefits.

Current and deferred tax for the period

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to offset current tax and when the balances 
relate to taxes levied by the same taxation authority and the entity intends to settle its tax assets and liabilities on a net basis.

i) Payment termsi) Payment termsi) Payment termsi) Payment terms

Plant and equipment, leasehold improvements and equipment under finance lease are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation 
and impairment. Cost includes expenditure that is directly attributable to the acquisition of the item. In the event that settlement of 
all or part of the purchase consideration is deferred, cost is determined by discounting the amounts payable in the future to their 
present value as at the date of acquisition.

Receivables and payables are non interest bearing and generally have payment terms of between 30 and 90 days.

The following estimated useful lives are used in the calculation of depreciation:

     - leaseholding improvements

Deferred tax (continued)

Receivables are carried at their amounts due. The collectability of debts is assessed at balance date and specific provision is made 
for any doubtful accounts. Liabilities for trade creditors and other amounts are carried at cost that is the fair value of the 
consideration to be paid in the future for goods and services received, whether or not billed to the company.

Financial instruments are initially measured at fair value plus transaction costs. Financial instruments are classified and measured as 
set out below.  

k) Financial instrumentsk) Financial instrumentsk) Financial instrumentsk) Financial instruments

Recognition and initial measurement

e) Cash and cash equivalentse) Cash and cash equivalentse) Cash and cash equivalentse) Cash and cash equivalents

Depreciation is provided on property, plant and equipment, including freehold buildings but excluding land. Depreciation is 
calculated on a straight line basis so as to write off the net cost of each asset over its expected useful life to its estimated residual 
value. Leasehold improvements are depreciated at the rate equivalent to the available building allowance using the straight line 
method. The estimated useful lives, residual values and depreciation method are reviewed at the end of each annual reporting 
period.

j) Borrowingsj) Borrowingsj) Borrowingsj) Borrowings

     - motor vehicles

Financial instruments, incorporating financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised when the entity becomes a party to the 
contractual provisions of the instrument.  

All loans are initially measured at the principal amount. Interest is recognised as an expense as it accrues.
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Noo
foy30Ju2018

40 y
3-5 y

No1.No1.No1.No1. uyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpo(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

The renewal processing fee paid to Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited when renewing the franchise agreement has also been 
recorded at cost and is amortised on a straight line basis over the life of the franchise agreement.

For the purposes of the Statement of Cash Flows, cash includes cash on hand and in banks and investments in money market 
instruments, net of outstanding bank overdrafts. Bank overdrafts are shown within borrowings in current liabilities on the Balance 
Sheet.

The franchise fee paid to Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited has been recorded at cost and is amortised on a straight line basis over 
the life of the franchise agreement.

The company contributes to a defined contribution plan. Contributions to employee superannuation funds are charged against 
income as incurred.

g) Property, plant and equipmentg) Property, plant and equipmentg) Property, plant and equipmentg) Property, plant and equipment

h) Intangiblesh) Intangiblesh) Intangiblesh) Intangibles

d) Employee entitlementsd) Employee entitlementsd) Employee entitlementsd) Employee entitlements

Current and deferred tax is recognised as an expense or income in the Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive 
Income, except when it relates to items credited or debited to equity, in which case the deferred tax is also recognised directly in 
equity, or where it arises from initial accounting for a business combination, in which case it is taken into account in the 
determination of goodwill or excess.

f) Trade receivables and payablesf) Trade receivables and payablesf) Trade receivables and payablesf) Trade receivables and payables

Provision is made for the company's liability for employee benefits arising from services rendered by employees to balance date. 
Employee benefits that are expected to be settled within one year have been measured at the amounts expected to be paid when 
the liability is settled, plus related on-costs. Employee benefits payable later than one year have been measured at the present value 
of the estimated future cash outflows to be made for those benefits.

Current and deferred tax for the period

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to offset current tax and when the balances 
relate to taxes levied by the same taxation authority and the entity intends to settle its tax assets and liabilities on a net basis.

i) Payment termsi) Payment termsi) Payment termsi) Payment terms

Plant and equipment, leasehold improvements and equipment under finance lease are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation 
and impairment. Cost includes expenditure that is directly attributable to the acquisition of the item. In the event that settlement of 
all or part of the purchase consideration is deferred, cost is determined by discounting the amounts payable in the future to their 
present value as at the date of acquisition.

Receivables and payables are non interest bearing and generally have payment terms of between 30 and 90 days.

The following estimated useful lives are used in the calculation of depreciation:

     - leaseholding improvements

Deferred tax (continued)

Receivables are carried at their amounts due. The collectability of debts is assessed at balance date and specific provision is made 
for any doubtful accounts. Liabilities for trade creditors and other amounts are carried at cost that is the fair value of the 
consideration to be paid in the future for goods and services received, whether or not billed to the company.

Financial instruments are initially measured at fair value plus transaction costs. Financial instruments are classified and measured as 
set out below.  

k) Financial instrumentsk) Financial instrumentsk) Financial instrumentsk) Financial instruments

Recognition and initial measurement

e) Cash and cash equivalentse) Cash and cash equivalentse) Cash and cash equivalentse) Cash and cash equivalents

Depreciation is provided on property, plant and equipment, including freehold buildings but excluding land. Depreciation is 
calculated on a straight line basis so as to write off the net cost of each asset over its expected useful life to its estimated residual 
value. Leasehold improvements are depreciated at the rate equivalent to the available building allowance using the straight line 
method. The estimated useful lives, residual values and depreciation method are reviewed at the end of each annual reporting 
period.

j) Borrowingsj) Borrowingsj) Borrowingsj) Borrowings

     - motor vehicles

Financial instruments, incorporating financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised when the entity becomes a party to the 
contractual provisions of the instrument.  

All loans are initially measured at the principal amount. Interest is recognised as an expense as it accrues.
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)
         

Noo
foy30Ju2018

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iii)
No-fb(xugfgu)ubquyuooug
ffo.

Held-to-maturity investments
H-o-uyo-ffxufxob
py,y’oooouy.Tyubquyuo
ougffo.

Available-for-sale financial assets
Ab-fo-fo-foubobfoo
gooffuou,oygubyg.Tyop
quyofowfxuyofxobpy.

Tyubquyufuwgufu(..goo)og
ofPofooOCopIo.Ab-fo-fuo-u
xpwyxpobow12ofofpogpo.Aof
fu.

))))

offxwubykbfoowpof,buog
owpfoopyff.pbyog
byowofouquofuofpopyopuofu
py,ugyguuu.pyobwuoofby
xpfopo.

Financial liabilities

Apog,ywobjfubp.
IpoogofPofooOCopIo.

No1.No1.No1.No1.

Loans and receivables

o)Egpo)Egpo)Egpo)Egp

)Poo)Poo)Poo)Poo

Derecognition

uyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpo(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

Bgpubygpofbuboquyoofopy,xugyoof
gquyooy,bywggubofoyougugf
y,jufobouoyuugy.

obo-fwfxobpyoquo
kubquyuoougffo.

pog-booofufuo.
pyfoopg,wubykbfwo,gxp
powyu.uopgogbyoog-
bofof.

Impairment

Apoofooogbyu,opubyoo
obfopog.

ogwougopoffowxpofoo
pywbyyoogygfougokbfow.

RbpybwouofGTu.TouofGTobfo,opybo,
xouoyupofbopybB.Cfowuof
Cowogob.

Oyogfuofoobyopy.Ayoogo
uofoyogyquyuoofpo.

Classification and subsequent measurement

p)GooTxp)GooTxp)GooTxp)GooTx

TGTopooffowgfogfgwobfo,opybo,
xouoyfopgfow.

Ru,xpogofouofGooTx(GT),xpwouofGT
uoobfoxouoy.Iu,GTogpofoof
quoofopofxp.

Pooogwooyg,quboouobgookfuufof
oobfoouofpoofop,pobbfuufof
oobfwbqubbofouofobgo.

)Cobuquy)Cobuquy)Cobuquy)Cobuquy
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Noo
foy30Ju2018

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iii)
No-fb(xugfgu)ubquyuooug
ffo.

Held-to-maturity investments
H-o-uyo-ffxufxob
py,y’oooouy.Tyubquyuo
ougffo.

Available-for-sale financial assets
Ab-fo-fo-foubobfoo
gooffuou,oygubyg.Tyop
quyofowfxuyofxobpy.

Tyubquyufuwgufu(..goo)og
ofPofooOCopIo.Ab-fo-fuo-u
xpwyxpobow12ofofpogpo.Aof
fu.

))))

offxwubykbfoowpof,buog
owpfoopyff.pbyog
byowofouquofuofpopyopuofu
py,ugyguuu.pyobwuoofby
xpfopo.

Financial liabilities

Apog,ywobjfubp.
IpoogofPofooOCopIo.

No1.No1.No1.No1.

Loans and receivables

o)Egpo)Egpo)Egpo)Egp

)Poo)Poo)Poo)Poo

Derecognition

uyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpouyofgfougpo(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

Bgpubygpofbuboquyoofopy,xugyoof
gquyooy,bywggubofoyougugf
y,jufobouoyuugy.

obo-fwfxobpyoquo
kubquyuoougffo.

pog-booofufuo.
pyfoopg,wubykbfwo,gxp
powyu.uopgogbyoog-
bofof.

Impairment

Apoofooogbyu,opubyoo
obfopog.

ogwougopoffowxpofoo
pywbyyoogygfougokbfow.

RbpybwouofGTu.TouofGTobfo,opybo,
xouoyupofbopybB.Cfowuof
Cowogob.

Oyogfuofoobyopy.Ayoogo
uofoyogyquyuoofpo.

Classification and subsequent measurement

p)GooTxp)GooTxp)GooTxp)GooTx

TGTopooffowgfogfgwobfo,opybo,
xouoyfopgfow.

Ru,xpogofouofGooTx(GT),xpwouofGT
uoobfoxouoy.Iu,GTogpofoof
quoofopofxp.

Pooogwooyg,quboouobgookfuufof
oobfoouofpoofop,pobbfuufof
oobfwbqubbofouofobgo.

)Cobuquy)Cobuquy)Cobuquy)Cobuquy
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)         
Noo
foy30Ju2018

()Cpg

()

(b)

Twogopy'ppoopgugy.

No2.No2.No2.No2. kgkgkgkg(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

Financial risk managementFinancial risk managementFinancial risk managementFinancial risk management

(iii)  Credit risk

In accordance with the franchise agreement, in any 12 month period, the funds distributed to shareholders shall not exceed the 
distribution limit.

Interest-bearing assets are held with Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited and subject to movements in market interest. Interest-rate 
risk could also arise from long-term borrowings. Borrowings issued at variable rates expose the company to cash flow interest-rate 
risk. The company believes that its sound relationship with Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited mitigates this risk significantly.

Critical accounting estimates and judgementsCritical accounting estimates and judgementsCritical accounting estimates and judgementsCritical accounting estimates and judgements

The company makes estimates and assumptions concerning the future. The resulting accounting estimates will, by definition, 
seldom equal the related actual results. 

Risk management is carried out directly by the board of directors.

The distribution limit is the greater of:

Prudent liquidity management implies maintaining sufficient cash and marketable securities and the availability of funding from 
credit facilities. The company believes that its sound relationship with Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited mitigates this risk 
significantly.

(i)  Market risk

Further details of the nature of these assumptions and conditions may be found in the relevant notes to the financial statements.

Note 3.Note 3.Note 3.Note 3.

(v)  Cash flow and fair value interest rate risk

(ii)  Price risk

Estimates and judgements are continually evaluated and are based on historical experience and other factors, including 
expectations of future events that may have a financial impact on the entity and that are believed to be reasonable under the 
circumstances.

The company's activities expose it to a limited variety of financial risks: market risk (including currency risk, fair value interest risk 
and price risk), credit risk, liquidity risk and cash flow interest rate risk. The company's overall risk management program focuses on 
the unpredictability of financial markets and seeks to minimise potential adverse effects on the financial performance of the entity. 
The entity does not use derivative instruments.

20% of the profit or funds of the franchisee otherwise available for distribution to shareholders in that 12 month period; and

The company has no significant concentrations of credit risk. It has policies in place to ensure that customers have an appropriate 
credit history. The company's franchise agreement limits the company's credit exposure to one financial institution, being Bendigo 
and Adelaide Bank Limited.

The board is managing the growth of the business in line with this requirement. There are no other externally imposed capital 
requirements, although the nature of the company is such that amounts will be paid in the form of charitable donations and 
sponsorship. Charitable donations and sponsorship paid for the year ended 30 June 2018 can be seen in the Statement of Profit or 
Loss and Other Comprehensive Income.

subject to the availability of distributable profits, the relevant rate of return multiplied by the average level of share capital of 
the franchisee over that 12 month period where the relevant rate of return is equal to the weighted average interest rate on 90 
day bank bills over that 12 month period plus 5%.

(iv)  Liquidity risk

The board's policy is to maintain a strong capital base so as to sustain future development of the company. The board of directors 
monitor the return on capital and the level of dividends to shareholders. Capital is represented by total equity as recorded in the 
Balance Sheet.

Management has identified the following critical accounting policies for which significant judgements, estimates and assumptions 
are made. Actual results may differ from these estimates under different assumptions and conditions and may materially affect 
financial results or the financial position reported in future periods.

The company has no exposure to any transactions denominated in a currency other than Australian dollars.

Note 2.Note 2.Note 2.Note 2.

The company is not exposed to equity securities price risk as it does not hold investments for sale or at fair value. The company is 
not exposed to commodity price risk.
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)

         
Noo
foy30Ju2018

2018201820182018 2017201720172017
$$$$ $$$$

Opg:
-gog 107,894 49,097
-oo 18,838 10,812
-fo 7,357 5,129
-kopfu 40,000 23,333
-ou 2,685 255

Toufoopg 176,774 88,626

No-opg:
- 2,205 59
-oo - 5,000
Toufoo-opg 2,205 5,059

Toufooy 178,979 93,685

Jugqugwfxxbogob.
Dfx,ugogfo-fowxo,popoyff,og
oywookyoywbo,wpogoofuff
fuuxbpof.

Impairment of assets

No3.No3.No3.No3. CougjugCougjugCougjugCougjug(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

Apog,opywygouofgbgbfufu
fowyoouffpo.Ifyuox,
obouofooxofpo(fy).W
oogfowpfoo,yobouof-
gguowbog.

Aupobougooffuuxbpofpog'offuufow.Tp
ooffuuou,opgo,pxpu,opgo.
Jugoqubouppoofoxgo.

Goowpxofoofquoofuofopy'offb
ofqub/gyofquo.Goowoquougb.Goow
oo.I,goowfopuy,oofquyfogu
gbpouupo.

Tuoquuofupo.

Goow

Robougoffuoouu.Iguu,fuu
fowouopuugp-xoufukofu
ofoykpfofowoffuufowobju.

Toofufuofbbooxpooof
opyoggufuf.Ajuoufuwo
y.

Taxation

Estimation of useful lives of assets

Ifobouof(o-ggu)obygou,ygou
of(-ggu)uoobou.Apoogpofoo
y,ufu,wpouo.

No3.No3.No3.No3. CougjugCougjugCougjugCougjug(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

Wpoubquy,ygouof(-ggu)o
ofobou,buoyoxygouooxygou
woubopobogfo(-ggu)poy.A
ofpoogpofooy,ufu,w
ofpouo.

RufooyRufooyRufooyRufooy

Tjugupoubjokuy.Tfopobyg
uwxpo,wypouoffxfxbogo
bouofoxopoyffoyog.Iuu,oo
ofygouofogfxbyquju,ugopog
ogoofPofooOCopIo.

No4.No4.No4.No4.
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Noo
foy30Ju2018

2018201820182018 2017201720172017
$$$$ $$$$

Opg:
-gog 107,894 49,097
-oo 18,838 10,812
-fo 7,357 5,129
-kopfu 40,000 23,333
-ou 2,685 255

Toufoopg 176,774 88,626

No-opg:
- 2,205 59
-oo - 5,000
Toufoo-opg 2,205 5,059

Toufooy 178,979 93,685

Jugqugwfxxbogob.
Dfx,ugogfo-fowxo,popoyff,og
oywookyoywbo,wpogoofuff
fuuxbpof.

Impairment of assets

No3.No3.No3.No3. CougjugCougjugCougjugCougjug(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

Apog,opywygouofgbgbfufu
fowyoouffpo.Ifyuox,
obouofooxofpo(fy).W
oogfowpfoo,yobouof-
gguowbog.

Aupobougooffuuxbpofpog'offuufow.Tp
ooffuuou,opgo,pxpu,opgo.
Jugoqubouppoofoxgo.

Goowpxofoofquoofuofopy'offb
ofqub/gyofquo.Goowoquougb.Goow
oo.I,goowfopuy,oofquyfogu
gbpouupo.

Tuoquuofupo.

Goow

Robougoffuoouu.Iguu,fuu
fowouopuugp-xoufukofu
ofoykpfofowoffuufowobju.

Toofufuofbbooxpooof
opyoggufuf.Ajuoufuwo
y.

Taxation

Estimation of useful lives of assets

Ifobouof(o-ggu)obygou,ygou
of(-ggu)uoobou.Apoogpofoo
y,ufu,wpouo.

No3.No3.No3.No3. CougjugCougjugCougjugCougjug(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

Wpoubquy,ygouof(-ggu)o
ofobou,buoyoxygouooxygou
woubopobogfo(-ggu)poy.A
ofpoogpofooy,ufu,w
ofpouo.

RufooyRufooyRufooyRufooy

Tjugupoubjokuy.Tfopobyg
uwxpo,wypouoffxfxbogo
bouofoxopoyffoyog.Iuu,oo
ofygouofogfxbyquju,ugopog
ogoofPofooOCopIo.

No4.No4.No4.No4.
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)

         
Noo
foy30Ju2018

2018201820182018 2017201720172017
$$$$ $$$$

Dpoofo-u:
-opopopypqup 29,314 16,273

Aooofo-u:
-fffwf 24,000 24,000

53,314 40,273

Topoofxxpop:
-uuoxbfbuboo (36,262) (36,324)

(36,262) (36,324)

Opgpof (150,512) (159,417)

Pfxopoffooy27.5%(2017:27.5%) (41,391) (43,840)

Axffof:
-o-ubxp 6,835 7,813
----gffxp 490 1,898
----bkoxp (2,196) (2,196)

(36,262) (36,325)

Mofx
Ajuofxofgofxfuupo - -
kgo - -

(36,262) (36,325)

Cbko 195,831 280,308

195,831 280,308

No7.()RooofowNo7.()RooofowNo7.()RooofowNo7.()Rooofow

Cbko 195,831 280,308

195,831 280,308

Tb 6,122 4,225
Obu 100 817

6,222 5,042

opo
Ao 163,699 162,459
uupo (45,587) (16,273)

118,112 146,186

Towowou 118,112 146,186

Popy,pqupPopy,pqupPopy,pqupPopy,pqup

No8.No8.No8.No8.

No9.No9.No9.No9.

IoxxpIoxxpIoxxpIoxxp

No7.No7.No7.No7.

ExpExpExpExp

Tpfxopoffooybfoox
oooxxpfoow

No5.No5.No5.No5.

No6.No6.No6.No6.

Tbofguooouofowof
fowoffyfoow:

TobTobTobTob

CquCquCquCqu
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foy30Ju2018
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(36,262) (36,325)

Mofx
Ajuofxofgofxfuupo - -
kgo - -

(36,262) (36,325)

Cbko 195,831 280,308

195,831 280,308

No7.()RooofowNo7.()RooofowNo7.()RooofowNo7.()Rooofow

Cbko 195,831 280,308

195,831 280,308

Tb 6,122 4,225
Obu 100 817

6,222 5,042

opo
Ao 163,699 162,459
uupo (45,587) (16,273)

118,112 146,186

Towowou 118,112 146,186

Popy,pqupPopy,pqupPopy,pqupPopy,pqup

No8.No8.No8.No8.

No9.No9.No9.No9.

IoxxpIoxxpIoxxpIoxxp

No7.No7.No7.No7.

ExpExpExpExp

Tpfxopoffooybfoox
oooxxpfoow

No5.No5.No5.No5.

No6.No6.No6.No6.

Tbofguooouofowof
fowoffyfoow:

TobTobTobTob

CquCquCquCqu
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2018201820182018 2017201720172017
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Noo
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)         
Noo
foy30Ju2018

2018201820182018 2017201720172017
$$$$ $$$$

Moygou:Moygou:Moygou:Moygou:

opo
Cygoubgg 146,186 -
Ao 1,240 162,459
Dpo - -
:poxp (29,314) (16,273)

Cygou 118,112 146,186

Towowou 118,112 146,186

fwpogf
Ao 120,000 120,000
:uuoo (48,000) (24,000)

72,000 96,000

Towowou 72,000 96,000

Cu:Cu:Cu:Cu:

Ioxpyb - -

No-Cu:No-Cu:No-Cu:No-Cu:

Dfx
-xofow 73,633 37,371

73,633 37,371

Nfx 73,633 37,371

36,262 36,324

Cu:Cu:Cu:Cu:

To 4,243 172
Oou 15,811 7,377

20,054 7,549

No-Cu:No-Cu:No-Cu:No-Cu:

Oou - -

Poofou 2,672 3,398

No-Cu:No-Cu:No-Cu:No-Cu:

Poofoog 2,596 1,014

PooPooPooPoo

IgbIgbIgbIgb

No9.No9.No9.No9.

No10.No10.No10.No10.

No11.No11.No11.No11.

No13.No13.No13.No13.

No12.No12.No12.No12.

Popy,pqupPopy,pqupPopy,pqupPopy,pqup(continued)(continued)(continued)(continued)

Current:Current:Current:Current:

Trade and other payablesTrade and other payablesTrade and other payablesTrade and other payables

Movement in deferred tax charged to Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive 
Income

TaxTaxTaxTax

19
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)
         

Noo
foy30Ju2018

2018201820182018 2017201720172017
$$$$ $$$$

725,651oyfuyp(2017:725,651) 725,651 725,651
:quygxp (39,928) (39,928)

685,723 685,723

()

(b)

()

●
●

●

Bbggoffy (125,720) (2,627)
Npoffooyfox (114,250) (123,093)
Dpopofo - -

Boffy (239,970) (125,720)

Rgo

Wpopobog,ogggowpo
(oo)pobog,up.

Awogg,pupoofpobogpooofouy-buof
opy.

IupIupIupIup

Tbopowoqufoofopowo(oupbyboofg)gobf
yopyoyogpowopy,fopupoofgwpo
pobog.Ifbobowbpobog,u
oqugb(ob'o)opoofubofbooyo
yb.Ifpofoopywuowpfpo(ubbwx
o),bouoopfobfofpo.Towbo
oofoof,yxpubybogoowgwo.

No15.No15.No15.No15. AuuoAuuoAuuoAuuo

Dividends

Apouopobogopy.

Wpoo,ffofopyopoubofo
opy(owoub)owbub("bub").Bub209.Topoy
225oofgg.

Transfer

Iouo,bkowgogxofpowgoboyuob
goub,buuuybyofopobo.

Iopoofboyooooooouyoouwopy
poyobu("ooo").

Iuy,popobogfyoffoowgpp:

Pobog

Voting rights

ubjooxpo,bgoogg.

Oowofopo,bgg(wyggpooby
oy,opopopoxy)oo,gofubof.How,wpo
gpooooopy(foxp,pob
obppopoxyfoob)poyoyxoooowof.Opo,
poyxooboofoobpopuyppo
oy,opopopoxy.

Gy,pybobpopoooouofppupoby
,ubjoypgofobggo.Tfgw
BgoABkooofpofofuybbuoo.
Tooopyofoofypobog
(bow).

No14.No14.No14.No14.

Tpupoofggboyoo,gofubof,ofuof
opyouybopy,bypogbofouywoobuo
bogogopoofCouyBk®CouyBk®CouyBk®CouyBk®bbyofuopoof
opy.

Gy,oyfyfb.How,ooofuogfof
.

ubjofogog,oyfbypopfffowopy’
ouo Corporations Act 2001. 

Tyoooow10%ooofopy("10%").
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)         
Noo
foy30Ju2018

2018201820182018 2017201720172017
$$$$ $$$$

Poffooyfox (114,250) (123,093)

No:

-po 29,314 16,273
-oo 24,000 24,000

Cgb:

-()/b (1,180) (3,682)
-()/o 1,780 6,903
-()/fx (36,262) (36,324)
-/()pyb 12,505 (7,406)
-/()poo 856 4,412

Nfowpobyopg (83,237) (118,917)

Opgo
No-bopgofobuopf
Pyb-upy:
-o12o 11,342 10,038
-bw12o5y 28,242 34,298
-g5y - -

Mupy 39,584 44,336

Aououbby
uoofopyfo:
-uw 5,350 4,773

5,350 4,773

10,628 9,609

AgVo,pyoGogBggyTu 1,508 2,659

DoogDoogDoogDoog

DboBok 1,501 1,501
yBgg 601 601
ACow 3,571 2,501
yWHk 2,501 2,501
JoDu 10,001 10,001
ToyBuWo 501 1
JuuC 10,001 1
yAHyw 1,000 1,000
uJoI 60,000 60,000
RobyARu(ppo30My2018) - -
AwOD(ppo27Juy2018) - -

Nooofopyuofoopyooob.

Toxuwopywouoquobo.

Auo'uoAuo'uoAuo'uoAuo'uo

DopyouDopyouDopyouDopyou

Rooofpoffooyfxopoby
opg

No20.No20.No20.No20.

No19.No19.No19.No19. DopyouDopyouDopyouDopyou

No17.No17.No17.No17.

ygpoouygpoouygpoouygpoou

No18.No18.No18.No18.

offowoffowoffowoffowNo16.No16.No16.No16.

No19.No19.No19.No19.



pyou&BIofob
p:CofofuuyoNo17

Tobwpooooooofoubobo
opuow.
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Noo
foy30Ju2018

2018201820182018 2017201720172017
$$$$ $$$$
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pyou&BIofob
p:CofofuuyoNo17

Tobwpooooooofoubobo
opuow.
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)

         
Noo
foy30Ju2018

2018201820182018 2017201720172017
$$$$ $$$$

()
(114,250) (123,093)

NubNubNubNub NubNubNubNub
(b)

725,651 608,174

RgOff PpPofBu

25NwbRo 44M
RoTA7305 ffTA7306

Twoogboogofpoofff.

No21.No21.No21.No21.

Tyopyby,opooAu.Tgoffpppof
bu:

Rgoff/PppofbuRgoff/PppofbuRgoff/PppofbuRgoff/Pppofbu

EgpEgpEgpEgp

TooyopowfCouyBk®CouyBk®CouyBk®CouyBk®ff&Ro,T
puuofgwBgoABk.

No25.No25.No25.No25.

Pofbubooyquyoofopyu
uggp

Wggubofoyuoo
ugbgp

No22.No22.No22.No22.

gpoggpoggpoggpogNo24.No24.No24.No24.

EougfpogEougfpogEougfpogEougfpog

No23.No23.No23.No23. CogbogCogbogCogbogCogbog

Tbofoffywouyfff.
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Noo
foy30Ju2018

2018201820182018 2017201720172017
$$$$ $$$$

Poffooyfox (114,250) (123,093)

No:

-po 29,314 16,273
-oo 24,000 24,000

Cgb:

-()/b (1,180) (3,682)
-()/o 1,780 6,903
-()/fx (36,262) (36,324)
-/()pyb 12,505 (7,406)
-/()poo 856 4,412

Nfowpobyopg (83,237) (118,917)

Opgo
No-bopgofobuopf
Pyb-upy:
-o12o 11,342 10,038
-bw12o5y 28,242 34,298
-g5y - -

Mupy 39,584 44,336

Aououbby
uoofopyfo:
-uw 5,350 4,773

5,350 4,773

10,628 9,609

AgVo,pyoGogBggyTu 1,508 2,659

DoogDoogDoogDoog

DboBok 1,501 1,501
yBgg 601 601
ACow 3,571 2,501
yWHk 2,501 2,501
JoDu 10,001 10,001
ToyBuWo 501 1
JuuC 10,001 1
yAHyw 1,000 1,000
uJoI 60,000 60,000
RobyARu(ppo30My2018) - -
AwOD(ppo27Juy2018) - -

Nooofopyuofoopyooob.

Toxuwopywouoquobo.

Auo'uoAuo'uoAuo'uoAuo'uo

DopyouDopyouDopyouDopyou

Rooofpoffooyfxopoby
opg

No20.No20.No20.No20.

No19.No19.No19.No19. DopyouDopyouDopyouDopyou

No17.No17.No17.No17.

ygpoouygpoouygpoouygpoou

No18.No18.No18.No18.

offowoffowoffowoffowNo16.No16.No16.No16.

No19.No19.No19.No19.



pyou&BIofob
p:CofofuuyoNo17

Tobwpooooooofoubobo
opuow.
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)

No26.uNo26.uNo26.uNo26.u

IuCopooMuyAy

2018201820182018 2017201720172017 2018201820182018 2017201720172017 2018201820182018 2017201720172017 2018201820182018 2017201720172017 2018201820182018 2017201720172017 2018201820182018 2017201720172017

$$$$ $$$$ $$$$ $$$$ $$$$ $$$$ $$$$ $$$$ $$$$ $$$$ %%%% %%%%



Cqu 172,198 -  -  -  -  -  -  -  23,632 280,308 2.39 N/A

Rb -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  6,122 5,042 N/A N/A

bbbb

Ibgb -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  N/A N/A

Pyb -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  20,054 5,322 N/A N/A

Net Fair Values

Credit Risk

Interest Rate Risk

Sensitivity Analysis

2018201820182018 2017201720172017
$$$$ $$$$

Change in profit/(loss)
Increase in interest rate by 1% 1,722   -        
Decrease in interest rate by 1% (1,722) -        

Change in equity
Increase in interest rate by 1% 1,722   -        
Decrease in interest rate by 1% (1,722) -        

         ensh inancial erices iite
Notes to the inancial tateents

Weighte aerageWeighte aerageWeighte aerageWeighte aerageNon interest bearingNon interest bearingNon interest bearingNon interest bearing
1 year or less1 year or less1 year or less1 year or less Oer 1 to 5 yearsOer 1 to 5 yearsOer 1 to 5 yearsOer 1 to 5 years Oer 5 yearsOer 5 yearsOer 5 yearsOer 5 years

loating interestloating interestloating interestloating interest

for the year ene 30 June 2018

As at 30 June 2018, the effect on profit an equity as a result of changes in interest rate, with all other ariables reaining constant woul 
be as follows:

Interest rate risk refers to the risk that the alue of a financial instruent or cash flows associate with the instruent will fluctuate ue 
to changes in arket interest rates. Interest rate risk arises fro the interest bearing financial assets an liabilities in place subject to 
ariable interest rates, as outline aboe.

inancial instruentinancial instruentinancial instruentinancial instruent

The table below reflects the uniscounte contractual settleent ters for all financial instruents, as well as the settleent perio for 
instruents with a fixe perio of aturity an interest rate.

ixe interest rate aturing inixe interest rate aturing inixe interest rate aturing inixe interest rate aturing in

There are no aterial creit risk exposures to any single ebtor or group of ebtors uner financial instruents entere into by the 
econoic entity.

The net fair alues of financial assets an liabilities approxiate the carrying alues as isclose in the balance sheet. The copany oes 
not hae any unrecognise financial instruents at the year en.

The axiu exposure to creit risk at balance ate to recognise financial assets is the carrying aount of those assets as isclose in 
the balance sheet an notes to the financial stateents.

The copany has perfore sensitiity analysis relating to its exposure to interest rate risk at balance ate. This sensitiity analysis 
eonstrates the effect on the current year results an equity which coul result fro a change in interest rates.
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In accordance with a resolution of the directors of Kentish Financial Services Limited, we state that:

In the opinion of the directors:

(a) the financial statements and notes of the company are in accordance with the Corporations Act 2001, including:

(i) giving a true and fair view of the company’s financial position as at 30 June 2018 and of its performance for the 

financial year ended on that date; and

(ii) complying with Accounting Standards, the Corporations Regulations 2001 and other mandatory professional 

reporting requirements; and

(b) there are reasonable grounds to believe that the company will be able to pay its debts as and when they become 

due and payable.

(c) the audited remuneration disclosures set out in the remuneration report section of the directors’ report comply with 

Accounting Standard AASB124 Related Party Disclosures and the Corporations Regulations 2001.

This declaration is made in accordance with a resolution of the board of directors.

Adrian Crowther,  

Chairman

Signed on the 28 September 2018

Directors’ declaration
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Independent audit report
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Independent audit report (continued)
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